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Work on this whole apparatus and its prod- 
ucts is being pursued by Mr. C. C. Speidel 
and the writer t o  determine its structure and 
function, mhicl-1 is supposed to have some rela- 
tion to the electric apparatus of the skates, 
even if it does not prove to be the motor nerve 
cells of this apparatus. 
ULRIG DAHLGREN 
THE EFFECT OF STORAGE IN RIVER WATER (STERIL-
IZED)ON THE PRODUCTION OF ACID IN 
CARBOHYDRAT* SOLUTIONS BY THE 
BACILLUS COLI GROUP 
DURIKGthe last decade, the fermentation of 
the various carbohydrates with the production 
of acid and gas has been used almost exclu- 
sively for dividing the Bacillus coli group 
into many subdivisions. Theobald Smith 
(1893) seems to Iiave been the pioneer in this 
field by his division of the colon group by the 
use of saccharose. Of the later workers, Win- 
slow and Walker (1907) and MacConkey 
(1905) seem to have done the most careful 
work. MacConlrey divided the Bacillus coli 
group into four subgroups by the use of dulcite 
and saccharose according to the following 
scheme: 
Saccherci\e I ) l : i r~te 
B. coli comn~unis . . - + 
B. coEi oon~mz6nior . . + + 
In  1909 MacConlrey further subdivided the 
groups by the addition of motility and lique- 
faction of gelatine to his tests. Jackson (1911) 
in dmericii subdivided MacConkey7s original 
scheme by the use of mannite, raffinose, ni- 
trate redirction, indol production, motility 
and other similar reactions. The fermenta- 
tion of carbohydrates certainly offers a fruit- 
ful field for the classification of the Bacillus 
coli group. but we mast soon decide just what 
the limits of fermentation must be, for the list 
of carbohydrates1 now in use is a long one and 
increasing steadily. The question will soon 
come to the front, "Are these fermentations 
of the various carbohydrates permanent func- 
tions of the organisms? " Horrocks (1903) 
found that members of the Bacillus coli group 
wliich were kept in sterilized sewage and 
Thames River water as well as in well water 
showed only a weak production of indol and 
a delayed action on milk. Pecliham (1897) 
also found that the production of indol is vari- 
able. The purpose of the present work was 
to determine the permanency of acid production 
in carbohydrate solutions by the Bacillus cot; 
group in stored river water. Three organisms 
o f  the original MacConliey scheme were used, 
namely, B. coli communis,  acidi lactici, aero-
genes. 
Procedure 
Water was taken from the I-Iudson River 
near the outlets of a sewer and 100 C.C. was 
poured into 30 bottles of 250 C.C. capacity. 
The water was sterilized and the sterilization 
tested by plating out respective samples. 
Pure agar cultures of R. coli communis,  aero-
,genes, acidi lactici were emulsified in steril- 
ized water. One cubic centimeter of this 
emulsion was placed in each bottle thus giving 
ten bottles of communis,  acidi lactici and 
aerogenes. These bottles were stored away in 
a dark closet at  20' C. At various intervals 
inoculations were made into the carbohydrate 
sohltions and titrations made at the end of the 
twenty-fourth hour or as near as possible to 
that period. During the course of the experi- 
ment the follomring carbohydrates were used: 
Dextrose, lactose, raffinose, saccharose, salicin, 
maltose and mannite. 
The carbohydrates and other media used 
during the work were made according to stand- 
ard methods of water analysis, report of 1905. 
Liebig's Meat Extract (3 granis to the liter) 
was used in place of meat and gave entirely 
satisfactory results. The method used in 
titrating the cultures followed standard meth- 
ods in detail. Five cubic centimeters of the 
carbohydrate solirtion to be tested and45 cubic 
centimeters of distilled water were placed in 
a casserole and boiled briskly for 1 minute. 
One cubic centimeter of phenolphthalein was 
added as indicator, and titration was made into 
the hot solution with N/20 NaOH. All re-
sults are expressed in per cent. normal. All 
cultures were incubated at 31' C. and titrated 
at the twenty-fourth hour. Controls were run 
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i n  all cases. The awthor wishes to  thank Co9zc:usion 
&kg-er 31. Harris  for  t h e  routine analyses. Fro1r1 the tables of averages i t  may he seen 
tha t  storage for  a period of 14 meclrs i n  steril- 
TABLE I ized IIudson River water ( in  tidal area) has  
Averagcs o f  the ProcIuction o f  Acid b y  Bacillus very litt le effect up011 the amount of acid pro- 
colt communis duced i n  dextrose, lactose, saccharose. maltosc, 
mannite, salicin and raffinosc by variour mem- 
bers of the Baci l lus  coli group, i. o., Baci l lus  
coli cornmunis,  u(JrogPnes and m i d i  laclici ,  
which indiczates that  productiorl of acid is a 
permanent c'iiaractrristic of the Baci l lus  coli 
group. T l ~ e  slight decline of acid proiluctiotl 
may ii,c due to  diminisl~cd vitality of the organ- 
isms a.: a rcs~ i l t  of long storage i n  the water. 
1 l r h f .  JV. EIZ~IF~TE 
'r?SLE 11 
A? erages of  the T'vod?~ci~,onof Acid b?[ Dacillua 	 T H E  F/ASlIIiVGTOA- $1 RETISGX OF Tl7E AS-
SOC'IATTON O F  A llE1270AN I~C:RICUL-
-	 T U X A I ;  COLLEGRS cl~V1)ESZ'ERTJZRNT
*STATIONS AND ZET,ATED 
ORG-lNI%d T1OArS  
TTJEtwenty-eighth annnal convention or  
the A~sociat ionof A m ~ r i c a u  Agricult~xral Col- 
1cgc.s and Espcrimcnt Stations, hc3lil a t  Wash- 
ington, D. C., No\crnbe~.11-13, 1914, and ac- 
conipxnietl as n s u ~ lby nlcetingc, of ahout half 
--- --- --------- - --.- - -- - -	 xncl exte~lsion directors, arlcl worlrers in many 

fields of agricilltural science to the number of 

TABLE I11 

approxinzately five li~lndred. Tlle scskioas of 
Avsrtzges o f  the l'rOductzOn of  l icia a?/ Bactlius 	 +Ilo bodic,? m,ere wc]] &tended and en- 
l,husiastic, and t h c  programs ix~clutIetl rnuch 
of interest t o  educators, scientific. rncn and llle 
Fnrxilel s' T n ~ t i t u t e  Workers, 
1; Arnerica~l Fartn Manage-
on of State  Uaiversi t i~s ,  No- 
merican Association for the  
Advancement of Agricultural Teaching, No- l E a r h  resnlt is the average of ten t~trations. 
2 Eacli result is an axrerage of ten titrations. veml~er10; Society for the Promotion of hgri-
3 Each result is an average of ten titrations. cultural Science, Noverrlbcr 10; American So- 
ciety nf Animal Production, November 10, 
